
Dear Sir~ 

Digital Computer Lsboratory 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

Cambridge 399 Massachusetts 

October 25. 1954 

A rate structure has been established 'for the vfl!E computer to 
become effective on November l.5p 1954~ From that dayan, each user of the 
1'Jl'JI computer will be required to pZ'ovide either a purchase order or a credit 
allowance from Professor Horse IS GOl'ru--ni ttee on Machine Computation to cover 
the Y~~1 machine time used. 

Requests are nOH being s:ccep-'ced from DIC t DDLp or 111T department
sponsored projects for guar2nteed m2chine time on the 1uhirlwind I computer. 
Not more than .50% or the total a~j'ai.13b12 co;r.puter time will be committed on 
this guaranteed basis.. The rer!1aijJtl'l:~ tir;-~8 -,<'ill be set aside for research in 
coding techniques ~ thesis 1'Jork~ c1:::::35 exel'C::_SGS p demonstrations p and other 
faculty-sponsored educational p:COj8C;;'~S fo::- ',,;hich there is no financial 
supportQ 

Requests for guar2Yr'c3c!~, r.: ti:','~0 :3hould be a ccompanied by purchase 
orders specifying the amount of ,:>_~:"::la' :.~·3,,0; destred each vJeek.. Any reason .... 
able amount of guaranteed tiJT~8 [.,;<::.<: (;:8k :LS;Y- be :~'0quested over a, one-year 
period with a mipimum of 15 r,1ilTc:';:'~:~/::!8ek" ·;:.'he charge for a guaranteed weekly 
1.5 minute period ivill be ~o2500 P'3:\' fD3r iLC::'83sing proportionally 'tv-ith the 
time requested. Moderate time ~::~,-~~j';lel1"CS (accum.ulating or bbrrO'ttJing) from 
week to week will be permitted \yti,:::::\;'FGr ~)os3ible~ but the possibility can not 
be guaranteed. There vIil1 be no :.,"",;'\::nds i'"c~', unused time.. Biweekly statements 
will be is~ued reporting the amourrt of r:_G:chine time used by each problem .. 

Since many of the Dote2'l.~'.;;J_ St1oscribel"'s to this plan will prefer 
to have the year of their subscr<_r/~'::_011 coincide 'tti th the fiscal year, the 
annual rate will be: :'''educed prop.:,>:" tGtlally for th,e remainder of the present 
fiscal year. 

In addition to this 
made p Hhen 2,\lr,ilable~ ,to DIC:; 
at a rate 0:" ',;250/hour. 

.. ,:,~",\",,\ or 
,LI.!.J ~~.} ~ 

.::.;hC.>~'t-ti01"r:~ cori1mi tments or 'elme will be 
r;Cp2Z':::-,ie:1t-sponsored research project's 

c: .. :':l:::':C allm>Jances .' _:.~l j :.Y~ C;8n3r·.s:,':~" be granted only for facul ty
sponsoredr':)';:;Garch or ed-c,1:'.;2"C,::',O::l3:i.. )~"cj~Ct3 :t'o1' vJhich there is inadequate 
financial ;Tupporto Anyonc~_l-<; 2. c:c·edtt allowance should submit to 
this office (by Novembel' 1 ~ 19.5L~ i~; possible) an estimate spe~ifying the amount 
of machine ti'me to be used for thG :cf::mainder of the present fiscal year (thal.t 
is ~ unt!il June 30 9 1955) toget.her· :Jit,h a ,declaration of ,how much of the ma
chine time can be paid for and a j'c[stii'ication of why, the problem should be 
given any fu: .. ther time. j~n endol~Dem~;nt by a,n HIT faculty member of the im= 
por-tance ,0::'" the research and of the inadequacy of financial' suppa:::" should 
be presented e Also information should be included describing whe;cher th~ 
project involved 1tJill become self-supporting~ vJhen this ¥ill occ:ur p or why 
it vJill not o 
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The final decision as -Co \\Ihether all or part of a problem falls in 
the educati,.onal (no charge) category vJill rest with Professor HorseD s Committee 
on Hachil'::e Computation. 1'lnen the free time (credit al101oJance) allotted to 
a problem has been consumed 9 it Hill be necessary that a new request be ap
proved before additional machine time can be used. 

It is realized that in rn3ny cases it will be difficu:'-,.;. to estimate 
the amount of machine tL~e to be used over a given period of ti~me. For such 
cases n revised estimates will be accepted. However~ new requests can only 
be satisfied if the machine time is available. 

Sincerely~ 

JDPar.m 
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